
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

County nf Falrfield. In The Court Of Conmon Plaap

Thonas E.Dye,Jemima Crowder,John E.Beam,
Elijah Beam,Sarah J.Weir,Mary E.Peay,Martha Mobley,
William Honpaugh,Elizabeth Weir,Julia Ann Dye,
H.Adllla Darby and Elisabeth S.Bradford,

Plaintiffs.

Beaver Cr^k Church,L.A.C.Estes,W,H.Banks,M.C.Stone,
and C.S.as Deacons,and William S.Durliam.aa Clerk,

of said Beaver Creek Church,

Defendants.

The plaintiffs above named complaining of the above namen defen
dants allege:

I-That the defendant,Beaver Creek Church,is an unincorporated asso
ciation, in the County and State aforesaid,under the jurlsdlctl-'n
of the Baptist Church or denomlnatlor^that the defendants,L.A.",
E3^es,W.H.Banks,M.c.Stone and C.S.J^ffiS&ti,are members and Deao-ir.r
of »aif Beaver Creek Church,and William S.Durham,above named,is

member and the Clerk of aaid Beaver Creek Church; and as such menh,?
ers and Deacons,and Clerk,they are made defendants to this actl'^r
on behalf of themselves afnd •»!! other members of said Church,th^>
said members being too numerous,for practicable purposes,to be
oined as parties defendant to U\ls action.

IX-That John Dye,late of the County and State aforesaid,departed
life on or about the d^ of December 1854,being seized and nos-
sessed of the following tract or parcel of land to wit,all tha**'
certain piece,parcel or tract of land lying,being and situate Ir
the County of Fairfield and State aforesaifl^containing one hundr'?'^
and twenty seven and one half acres^more or less,and being bo'»'^''e^
by lands on N.C.McLurkln,Jacob Stone and S.Glgdden.

III-That the said John Dye,deceased,left a last will and testament,
which was duly admitted to probate and filed in the then Court
Ordinary,for the then District of Fairfield',on the I2th.day of De
cember 1855.

IV-That In and by said last will and testaitent, the said testator, *"**-
ter providing for the payment of all his lawful debts,disposed o**
his property in and by the following words to wit;•♦all the
of my personal and real estate,! give and bequeath to my belov<^
wlfe,Tabitha Dye,for her to dispose amd live on during her lif«
time,and if there is any- thing at her deceast left after
deceast & burial,! give and bequeath to the beaver Creek Churow
for poor children for their tuition.**

V"That the said Tabitha Dye,the life tenant,departed this life on nr
about the day of 1990,without having made any disposi
tion of said tract or parcel of land.

VI-That the plaintiffs are Informed and believe that the attempted
devise of the remainder in said property to the defendant,the
ver Creek Church,is null and void,because the same Is too vafinie,Te

mote,indefinite and uncertain,and is incapable of being enforced
at law or in equity;and that,as to said remainder,after the life
estate aforesaid,the said John Dye,deceased,died intestate.

VIII-That the said John Dye,deceased,died without leaving any lineal
descendants and the plaintiffs are the only surviving heirs at la''
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VIir-That,as such holrs at law,tho plaintiffs aro soisocl In foa slinplo
and thov h«v« of land harainbaforo dasoribad.««<1 thay hava astates of Inharltance tharaln as follows:Thomas E.
Dya,Jamiina crowdar and John E.Baam.aach flftaan ona hundrad and
tv*n«« hundredth parts tharaof in faa;Martha Moblay.thlr
Eliiah undivided hundredth parts thereof in fa-
twont J.Walr and Mary E.Paay.^aeh five one hundred an'*
..,!h hundredth parts thereof in fee:and William Hoon-
i» n K ! Weir,Julia Ann Bye,Elizabeth S.Bradford and H.Adll-
thereof'in°fee^* hundred and twenty undivided hundredth parts

^^"rnmlLu*^* plalhtlffs owh no other iMds in this State,as tenants Ir
? ^ *'* desirous of a partition of the aforesaid tra-+that they may enjoy their respective In

terests therein in severally•'
X-That the defendants are unlawfully In possession of said tract of

land,claming title thereto,and unjustly with hold possession of
tu. plaintiffs,to the damage of the plaintiffs Int .e sum of ond hundred dollars#

XI-That both the plaintiffs and the defendants claim title to sell
ac. or parcel of land under and through the said John Oya,deceas

#d,as a coinmon source of title#
WHEREFORE,the plaintiffs demand judgment:

recovery of the possession of said tract of land from
the defendants,together with the sum of ona hundrad dollars,their
damages for the unlawful with holding said land.
2.For a partition and division of said land,If practicable;or in

case the same cannot be partitioned without injury to the right.-
of some of the parties,then for a sale of said tract of i^i^d and
a division of the proceeds,after the payment of the costs and ex
penses of this act Ion,according to .their respective rights and in
terests as they may be determined by this Court.
»*For such other and• further relief as may be'"just and proper Iri

. ,.the pnemls^Sa ' ' ' , •" -
4.For the costs of this action.
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